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of a messuage, 28 acres 1 rood of land, 9 roods of meadow and pasture for
four oxen in Staneford and Doune, held of the abbot, of the value of 10s. 4d.
yearly, as appears by the inquisition taken by Richard de Rodeneye,
escheator on this side Trent, in part satisfaction of the 28£. yearly of land
and rent, which they have licence to acquire.

July 24.
Westminster.

Writ of aid for Simon Constantyn, serjeant of queen Isabella, charged
by the steward of her household and the keeper of her wardrobe with
making purveyances of necessaries for her pantry and buttery, at the queen's
expense; nothing is to be taken of the fee of the church.

By K.

July 24.
Westminster.

Licence for John de Oddinggeseles of Lungichinton and Emma his wife
to grant to Thomas de Grey of Cornerd and Alice his wife, for their lives,
a messuage and a carucate of land in Cavenish, held in chief.

By p.s.

July 20.
Westminster.

Pardon of the trespass of William de Carleston, in bequeathing, without
licence of Edward I or of the king, in mortmain to Hervey le Kou a
tenement with houses built thereon, which he had by the demise
of William de Wethersfeld, chaplain, in the parish of St. Mary,
Aldermanbury, London; and of 40s. of quit rent receivable from
John Dode and his heirs in the parish of Bassieshawe, London; for
the maintenance of a chaplain, to be selected at the feast of St. Michael
in each year by the mayor and aldermen of London and four of the better
known of the said parish of St. Mary, to celebrate divine service daily in
the church there for the souls of himself, of Bartholomew de Castello
and of all the faithful departed; with restitution of the same to the said
Hervey.

By K.

July 28.
Westminster.

Grant in frank almoine to the prior and Friars Preachers of Scardeburgh
of all the land with buildings thereon in that town adjacent to their area,
which the king held of the feoffment of William de Wessington, tenant
in chief.

By p.s.

July 26.
Westminster.

The prior of Lanthony by Gloucester staying in England, has letters
nominating John David and Philip Bacun his attorneys in Ireland for two
years.

Arnold de Cassarel, staying beyond the seas, has letters nominating
Raymond de Rosariis and William de Derby his attorneys in Ireland as
also in England for two years.

July 26.
Westminster.

Protection and safe conduct until All Saints for the abbots of St. Just and
Marcherof, of the Fremonstratensian order, coming on a visitation of the
houses of that order in England, and their men, horses and harness;
provided they attempt nothing against the statute of Carlisle. By p.s.

July 27.
Westminster.

Licence for the burgesses and commonality of Kyngeston on Hull to
strengthen their town with ditches and a wall of stone and lime and to
crenellate the wall. By K. on the information of Master R. de Baldok.

July 28.
Westminster.

Mandate to Master Henry de Cantuaria, king's clerk, to make, in con-
junction with Masters Elias de Joneston and Roger de Shefeld, king's clerks,
a calendar of all letters, processes, instruments and memoranda in the
Treasury and Wardrobe affecting the realm and the king's lands in Ireland,
Wales and Scotland, after the completion of the before-mentioned
calendar of documents touching the duchy of Aquitaine. By K. and C.

Simple protection without clause for one year for Master Gilbert de la
Bruere, clerk, going beyond the seas.

By K. on the information of Roger de Northburgh.